MACKENZIE A&P SHOW

2 APRIL 2018

EQUESTRIAN CATALOGUE
MAIN RING PROGRAM

(Note: the Ring is CLOSED until 8am on the 2nd of April)

DUE TO OTHER ENTERTAINMENT,
THE RING PROGRAMME WILL BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE DURING THE DAY.
PLEASE LISTEN TO ANNOUNCER FOR CHANGES

8.15 a.m.
District Class (Hacks, Park Hacks, Saddle Hunter Horses, Riding Horses, Cobs)…Top Ring

8.30 a.m.
Hacks, Park Hacks, Saddle Hunter Horses, Riding Horses .........................................Top Ring
Cobs……………………………………………………………………………………………………Middle Ring
Saddle Hunter Ponies………………………………………………………………………….Middle Ring
Group A, Group B and C (combined) Ponies…………………………………Lower Ring
Miniature Horses………………………………………………………………………………….South End Ring

9.00 a.m.
Led Horse/Pony to follow Cobs………………………………………………………………Middle Ring
Led Clydesdales & Shires to follow Led Horse/Pony…………………………………………Middle Ring
First Ridden…………………………………………………………………………………………………Lower Ring
Lead Rein to follow First Ridden …………………………………………………………….Lower Ring
Shetland Ponies to follow Miniatures ……………………………………………………………South End Ring

11.00 a.m.
Hunter Jumping/Working Hunter (horses and ponies) to follow Show Classes. Please listen to announcer. RTR Hunter Jumping (horses and ponies) to follow…………………………………………………………………..Middle/Lower Ring

12 noon
Opening of the Show by the Hon Jacqui Dean
Entertainment (Dog Trial Interclub Competition (12-1pm), Clydesdales Ridden (1pm), Cowboy Challenge demo (1.15pm), Clydesdales with Sledge (1.30pm), NZ Fire Service (1.45pm), Freestyle Motocross (2.15pm), Clydesdales with Harness (2.20pm) ………………………………………………………………………..Top Ring
Shepherds Hack…………………………………………………………………..Cowboy Challenge Ring

1.00 p.m.
Light Harness (approx time)……………………………………………………………………….Lower Ring

2.30 p.m.
Grand Parade, Judging of the FMG Supreme Livestock, President’s Vintage Tractor Parade, Trade Site Winners and Four Square Fairlie Lolly Scramble

3.30 p.m.
Prize money available at the Equestrian Office. Any monies still owing will be subtracted from prize winnings.

ALL PRIZE WINNERS ARE EXPECTED TO APPEAR IN THE GRAND PARADE OR PRIZE MONEY MAY BE FORFEITED. EXCEPTIONS LISTED BELOW.

THE GRAND PARADE IS AN IMPORTANT PART OF AN A&P SHOW AND WE STRONGLY ENCOURAGE PARTICIPATION. WHILE IT IS PREFERABLE FOR ALL PRIZE WINNERS TO APPEAR IN THE GRAND PARADE WITH THEIR HORSE/PONY, IN THE CASE OF STALLIONS, NOVICE, LEAD REIN AND FIRST RIDDEN ENTRANTS, PARTICIPATION IS OPTIONAL. IN THE CASE OF ANY HEALTH AND SAFETY CONCERNS OF ANY ENTRANTS, AN UNSAFE MOUNT OR EXTENUATING CIRCUMSTANCES WHERE YOU ARE UNABLE TO PARTICIPATE, PLEASE APPLY IN WRITING FOR PAYMENT OF PRIZE MONEY TO THE SECRETARY STATING YOUR REASONS CLEARLY. THE EQUESTRIAN CONVENOR WILL MAKE THE FINAL DECISION AND, IF APPROVED, PRIZE MONEY WILL BE PAID WITHIN A MONTH OF THE SHOW.

Red tagged helmets compulsory. Tagging available in the Equestrian Caravan.

All Horses/Ponies MUST have a name tag attached to their halter with the contact details of the owner/rider.
GENERAL INFORMATION

EQUESTRIAN CONVENOR: Annabelle Hampton
SECTION CONVENORS: Sue Kerr, Mary Cottier, Sara Fisher, Bronwyn Halliday and Kirsty Anderson
ASSISTANT: Heather Morris

JUDGES:

- Clydesdales and Shires - Dawn Gresham
- Cobs and In Hand Hacks/Ponies - Gaylene Lander
- Group A Ponies - Kevin Lawrence
- Group B & C Ponies - Nicola Hamburger
- Group D Saddle Hunter Ponies - Sandy Mardell
- Hack - Bronwyn Baird
- Hunter RTR and Working Hunter - Celia Shrimpton

- Lead Rein and First Ridden - Nicky Hutchinson
- Miniature Horses, Shetlands & Light Harness - Barbara Maley
- Park Hack - Stephanie Bishop
- Pony Hunter - William Phiskie
- Riding Horse - William Phiskie
- Saddle Hunter - Debbie Schnell
- Shepherd's Hack - Dave Anderson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>BOX NIGHT</th>
<th>BOX DAY</th>
<th>YARD NIGHT</th>
<th>YARD DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASHER, Jaye</td>
<td>27 &amp; 28</td>
<td>27 &amp; 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATKINSON-SPIERS, Nina</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGESS, Jo</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBERLAIN, Lyn</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLENSO, Jan</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGGLASS, Anna</td>
<td>11 &amp; 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASON, Lesley</td>
<td>38 &amp; 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRBROTHER, Leaine</td>
<td>15 &amp; 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEELY, Brigid</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, Sara</td>
<td>19 &amp; Vet Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME, Nicola</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILCHRIST Kirstie</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLLAN, Shirley</td>
<td>5 &amp; 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL Rob</td>
<td>18 &amp; 17</td>
<td>18 &amp; 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HODGKINSON, Kay</td>
<td>1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN, Michelle</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERR, Sue</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGAN, Sacha/Sophia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNIGHT, Jenny</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAING, Anna</td>
<td>8 &amp; 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDONELL, Michelle</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXWELL, Cathrine</td>
<td>6 &amp; 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXWELL, Emmy</td>
<td>scratched</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKERCHAR, Sonia</td>
<td>21 &amp; 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORKANE, Donna</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY, Lucinda</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norrie, Duncan</td>
<td>25 &amp; 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, Danielle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATAHI, Suzy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS, Lydia</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RILEY, Janice</td>
<td>scratched</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT, Madi</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHALLARD, Juliet</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STACKHOUSE, Darrelle</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STALKER, Sarah</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWBRIDGE, Mel</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLIS, Annabel</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEASTELL, Amy</td>
<td>13 &amp; 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HORSE AND PONY YARDS, STABLES

HACK YARDS

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

STABLES

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 Vet

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

PONY YARDS

32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40

NIGHT BOX/NIGHT YARD = 5.00 PM – 8.30 AM

DAY BOX/DAY YARD = 8.30 AM – 5.00 PM

BOXES AND YARDS MUST BE VACATED AND CLEANED BY THE GIVEN TIMES ABOVE

IF BOXES/YARDS ARE LEFT DIRTY, YOU WILL BE CHARGED A CLEANING FEE.

BOTTOM HORSE YARDS

51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60

50 49 48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41

NIGHT BOX/NIGHT YARD = 5.00 PM – 8.30 AM

DAY BOX/DAY YARD = 8.30 AM – 5.00 PM

BOXES AND YARDS MUST BE VACATED AND CLEANED BY THE GIVEN TIMES ABOVE

IF BOXES/YARDS ARE LEFT DIRTY, YOU WILL BE CHARGED A CLEANING FEE.
**Back Numbers for EQUESTRIAN**

**Rider Order**

Any entries after 20/3 will need to check class listings to see your back number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider Order</th>
<th>Back Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Adams, Jamie - Hundalee Fyffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Adams, Raewyn - Spice it Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Anderson, Cassie - Glencree Zipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Anderson, Kirsty - Longheads Striders Electra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Asher, Jaye - Bencurren The Rustler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bellamy, Tania - Lochslea Pride and Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Biggs, Lexie - Red Hot Etna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Biggs, Rebecca - Red Hot Etna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Black, Alex - Glenmore Maybe I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Burgess, Jo - unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Butler, Charlotte - Dragonwyck Skylark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Chalmers, Kelly - Willowlee's Masquerade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Chalmers, Kelly - Windsor Parks Gypsy King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chamberlain, Lyn - Just Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Cleghorn, Lydia - Festive Fields Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Cleghorn, Willow - Torriden Xquisite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Cleland, Malachy - Gold Coin Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Cleland, Mel - Simply Striking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Colenso, Maia - Kolour Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Costello, Kate - Life Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Crosado, C - Duncree Hickory Hakim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cusack, Shona - Cotswold Asterix NZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Douglass, Anna - Merano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Douglass, Anna - Young Pretender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Fairbrother, Leanne - Terrac'e Heavenly Scent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Family, Burrows - Burravoe Primadonna Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Family, Burrows - Murrayfield Hepatica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Fisher, Daniel - Monavale Weka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Fisher, Erin - Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frame, Haylee - Dragonwyck Merriment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Frew, Sara - BM Kismets Miss Upper Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Frew, Sara - Claremont WS Impressive Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Frew, Sara - Tiny Tots Arctic Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Genetics, Hall - Mountainview Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Genetics, Hall - Mountainview Tess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Gibson, Tara - Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Goldan, Shirley - Gemtime AHL I Be Dazzled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Goldan, Shirley - Golden Banks Last Flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Goldan, Shirley - Summerlea Dainty in Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Goldan, Shirley - Summerlea Tiny Temper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Gould, A - Ashstcnetk Kellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Gubb, Caseylee - Holly Back Birthday Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Gubb, Maygen - Foxley Pocket Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Guy, S - Ad Alta Lady Boudica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Guy, S - Ad Alta Southern Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Halford, Shevelle - Arcadia Farms Lazuli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Halford, Shevelle - Gemtime Rebels Lil Sinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Halliday, Bronwyn - Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16P2</td>
<td>Halliday, Bronwyn - Sherwood Wild Fire Koru Mist D Jay Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Halliday, Bronwyn - Sherwoods Wild Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Halliday, Bronwyn - Sherwoods Wild Fire Koru Mist D Jay Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Harris, Millie - Eastdale Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Harris, Millie - Eastdale Henrietta NZPB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Havord, Vicki - Duncree Hickory Hank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Henderson, Brigit - Ellangowan Champagne on Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Hendry, Kira - Coniston Maisie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hodgkinson, Kay - Allegros Day Dream Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hodgkinson, Kay - Sherwoods Talk of the Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Houston, Amelia - Sisters Il Elfee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Houston, Nadia - Tallyho Zeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Houston, Pieta - Olly Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>John, Jayla - Kingslea Duet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Jones, Danielle - Happy In Hooves Butterscotch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jordan, Michelle - Glenardon Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Joy, Dion - Allegros Jemima's Puddleduck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Joy, Dion - Allegros Showtime Magic Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Kerr, Ginny - Sports Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kingan, Sophia - Mangakaraa Crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Klein, Lydia - Melton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kraal, Rod - Bencurren Mackenzie Bess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Leitis, Brock - Glymnwar Tulip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MacDonell, Michelle - Indiana O to B Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Manson, Lara - Country Charms Orlandos Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Manson, Lara - Tiny Tots Tailor Maid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Maxwell, Cathrine - Abba Diva Cadence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Christopher Robin - Shrewswood OTPS Touch of Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Maxwell, Emmy - Rovers Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Mckerchar, Sonia - Blue Lagoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Mckerchar, Sonia - Desire NZPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Mehlhopt, Izzy - Omaha Dundeet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Mehrtens, Alexia - Grumplesiltskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mehrtens, Alexia - Te One Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mehrtens, Claudia - Grumplesiltskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mehrtens, Claudia - Thomas Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Meredith, Karla - Jubilee Silver Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Morkane, Donna - Harry Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Murray, Emily - High Country Lass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Murray, Lucinda - Soweto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Nichol, Poppy - Festive Fields Hi Fidelity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>O'Leary, Courtney - Draytown Sunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Orange, Alison - Twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Parrett, Nicole - Willowlees Peaches &amp; Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pattie, Laura - Rhythmic Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Pearce, Sara - Blaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Pearce, Sara - Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Peters, Alice - Farview Show Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Peters, Lily - Amberleigh Prima Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Powell, Carly - Tell Tale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Quaid, Taylor - Surreyholme Glenfiddick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Back Numbers for EQUESTRIAN

**Back Number Order**

Any entries after 20/3 will need to check class listings to see your back number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Back Number</th>
<th>Equestrian Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frame, Haylee - Dragonwyck Merriment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Morkane, Donna - Harry Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cusack, Shona - Cotswold Asterix NZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jordan, Michelle - Glenardon Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Asher, Jaye - Bencurren The Rustler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kraal, Rod - Bencurren Mackenzie Bess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hodgkinson, Kay - Allegros Day Dream Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hodgkinson, Kay - Sherwoods Talk of the Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fisher, Daniel - Monavale Weka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chamberlain, Lyn - Just Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MacDonell, Michelle - Indiana O to B Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Guy, S - Ad Alta Southern Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Guy, S - Ad Alta Lady Boudica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Laiq/Stackhouse - Jubilee Monarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bellamy, Tania - Lochslea Pride and Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Klein, Lydia - Melton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ratahi, Darcy - Galway Gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Spiers, Nina - Chelton Light Regards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mehrten, Alexia - Te One Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mehrten, Claudia - Thomas Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mehrten, Claudia - Grumplestiltskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mehrten, Alexia - Grumplestiltskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Crosado, C - Duncree Hickory Hakim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Pattie, Laura - Rhythmic Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Powell, Carly - Tell Tale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Kingan, Sophia - Mangakaraa Crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>White, Tania - Happy In Hooves Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Jones, Danielle - Happy In Hooves Butterscotch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ceri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Pair Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Donnybrook Silverdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Pair One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Wagon One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Wagon Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ceri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Donnybrook Silverdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ceri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ceri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Station, Erewhon - Erewhon Ben</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LATE ENTRIES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Equestrian Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Pateman, M - RH Armani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Laing, Harriet - Daisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Laing, Georgie - Sherwood’s Flight of Fancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Pryor, Tilly- Lakewood Curiosity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EQUESTRIAN - NOT A HOY QUALIFYING SHOW

NOT A HOY QUALIFYING SHOW

HORSE SPECIAL PRIZES: Supreme Champion Hack will be awarded a tartan rosette. Supreme Champion Hack will be presented for Supreme Exhibit at conclusion of the Parade. The Society's Champion Tartan Scarf awarded to Champion Hack in each section. A Reserve Champion Ribbon also awarded in all sections.
A Champion Purple Sash and Reserve Champion Sash will be awarded to Novice Champions.

First Placed Open Height Class winners to be paraded in Championship Classes, Second Place winners to stand by.

**PONY SPECIAL PRIZES:** A Supreme Champion Rosette will be awarded to the pony judged Supreme Champion over all groups. Rug and Sash sponsored by Craighead BOP (tbc) to be presented to the Pony Supreme Champion, Rug and Sash sponsored by Craighead Old Girls (tbc) to be presented to the Show Hunter Supreme Champion. Supreme Champion Pony will be awarded for Supreme Exhibit at conclusion of the Parade. Champion Tartan Scarves and Reserve Champion Ribbons will be awarded to:

- Group A: Champion Saddle Pony, over 138cm and not exceeding 148cm
- Group B: Champion Saddle Pony, over 128cm and not exceeding 138cm
- Group C: Champion Saddle Pony, not over 128cm

Saddle Hunter Pony: Champion Saddle Hunter Pony, not exceeding 148cm

First Placed Open Height Class winners to be paraded in Championship Classes, Second Place winners to stand by.

Horses are not allowed into the ring during any class with prize tickets attached during judging.

**Mackenzie Pony Club Challenge Cups** for the Best District Ponies (Mackenzie County) in Groups A, B, C and Saddle Hunter Pony

**Mackenzie County A&P Society Cup** for Supreme Champion Pony

**Mackenzie Country A&P Society Challenge Cup** presented by Mrs HC Manaton for Most Points in Pony Classes

- Thank you to Farmlands, Jordan Dent Farrier Services (tbc), J Ballantyne & Co Ltd, Timaru Herald/Fairfax Media, Lake Tekapo Village Motel, Shenley Station, Craighead Old Girls, Craighead BOP, All Seasons Lodge, Lake Tekapo Holiday Homes, South Canterbury Saddlery, Vetlife, Allan Family (tbc) and Colin and Maggie Campbell (tbc), Mackenzie Alpine Horse Trekking (tbc), XCM for their sponsorship.

**EQUESTRIAN CONVENOR:** Annabelle Hampton

**SECTION CONVENORS:** Mary Cottier, Sue Kerr, Liz Mills, Sara Fisher, Ben Lott, Bronwyn Halliday and Kirsty Anderson

**ASSISTANT:** Heather Morris

**EQUESTRIAN CONVENOR:** Annabelle Hampton

**SECTION CONVENORS:** Mary Cottier, Sue Kerr, Liz Mills, Sara Fisher, Ben Lott, Bronwyn Halliday and Kirsty Anderson

---

**HACKS**

Classes will be called through medium of the loudspeaker. Exhibitors are requested to enter the ring promptly. Onus on exhibitors to be on time as classes will not be held up waiting late arrivals.

An exhibit may only be entered in the Show Hack or Riding Horse or Saddle Hunter section. An exhibit may only be entered in a Lady's or Gentleman's class – not both.

**Mackenzie Highland Show E Jones/Orbell Cup** for most points in Hacks (over 158cm)

**JUDGE:** Bronwyn Baird

Class **217 Best District Hack, Park Hack, Saddle Hunter, Riding Horse or Cob**

To be judged in Hack Ring at 8:15am. Mackenzie A&P Society Braemar Challenge Trophy and a Purple Sash will be awarded. To be owned and ridden by a resident of the Mackenzie County.

- 59 Erin Fisher Shadow
- 138 Emily Murray High Country Lass
- 174 Kira Hendry Coniston Maisie
- 177 Sara Pearce Penny

**Class 218 Novice Hack over 158cm, 0-2 wins**

- 142 Stackhouse Family Rad

**Class 219 Novice Hack over 158cm, 0-5 wins**

Champion and Reserve Champion Novice Hack (to be judged from winner of previous two classes. Second placed Novice Hack to the Champion to be judged alongside remaining winners for Reserve Champion Novice Hack).

**Class 220 Open Hack, over 158cm and not exceeding 163cm**

- 15 Tania Bellamy Lochslea Pride and Joy
- 150 Lucinda Murray Soweto
- 171 Sarah Stalker Spectakular

**Class 221 Open Hack, over 163cm**

- 19 Nina Atkinson-Spiers Chelton Light Regards
- 142 Stackhouse Family Rad
- 155 Rachael Robinson Full Star

**Class 222 Open Lady's Hack on Type over 158cm**

(conformation class) - Lady or Gentleman Rider

- 15 Tania Bellamy Lochslea Pride and Joy
- 19 Nina Atkinson-Spiers Chelton Light Regards
- 150 Lucinda Murray Soweto

**Class 223 Open Gentleman's Hack on Type over 158cm**

(conformation class) - Lady or Gentleman Rider

- 142 Stackhouse Family Rad
- 155 Rachael Robinson Full Star
- 171 Sarah Stalker Spectakular

Champion and Reserve Champion Open Hack

(To be judged from previous four Open Hack classes. Second placed Hack to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion Open Hack)

**Class 224 Open Paced and Mannered Hack over 158cm**

- 15 Tania Bellamy Lochslea Pride and Joy
- 19 Nina Atkinson-Spiers Chelton Light Regards
- 2 wins Stockhouse Family Rad
- 5 wins Rachael Robinson Full Star

**Class 225 Best Rider in section**

- 15 Tania Bellamy Lochslea Pride and Joy
- 142 Stockhouse Family Rad
- 150 Lucinda Murray Soweto
- 155 Rachael Robinson Full Star
Judging of the Supreme Champion in the Hack Ring. Supreme Champion Hack to be presented for Supreme Exhibit at conclusion of Parade.

**PARK HACKS**

Classes will be called through medium of the loudspeaker. Exhibitors are requested to enter the ring promptly. Onus on exhibitors to be on time as classes will not be held up waiting late arrivals.

An exhibit may only be entered in the Show Hack or Riding Horse or Saddle Hunter section. An exhibit may only be entered in a Lady’s or Gentleman’s class – not both.

**Mackenzie Highland Show CFCA Cup** for most points in Park Hacks (148cm-158cm)

**JUDGE:** Stephanie Bishop

**Class 217 Best District Hack, Park Hack, Saddle Hunter, Riding Horse or Cob**

To be judged in Hack Ring at 8:15am. Mackenzie A&P Society Braemar Challenge Trophy and a Purple Sash will be awarded. To be owned and ridden by a resident of the Mackenzie County.

- 18 Darcy Ratahi   Galway Gal
- **Class 227 Novice Park Hack to 158cm, 0-2 wins**
  - 18 Darcy Ratahi   Galway Gal
  - 119 Sonia Mckerchar   Desire NZPH
  - 161 Nicole Parrett   Willowlees Peaches & Cream
  - 177 Sara Pearce   Penny

**Class 228 Novice Park Hack to 158cm, 0-5 wins**

- 18 Darcy Ratahi   Galway Gal
- 119 Sonia Mckerchar   Desire NZPH
- 161 Nicole Parrett   Willowlees Peaches & Cream
- 177 Sara Pearce   Penny

**Class 229 Open Park Hack, over 148cm and not exceeding 153cm**

- 119 Sonia Mckerchar   Desire NZPH
- 161 Nicole Parrett   Willowlees Peaches & Cream
- 177 Sara Pearce   Penny

**Class 230 Open Park Hack, over 153cm and not exceeding 158cm**

- 119 Sonia Mckerchar   Desire NZPH
- 161 Nicole Parrett   Willowlees Peaches & Cream
- 177 Sara Pearce   Penny

**Class 231 Open Lady’s Park Hack on Type over 148cm and not exceeding 158cm**

(conformation class) - Lady or Gentleman Rider

- 161 Nicole Parrett   Willowlees Peaches & Cream

**Class 232 Open Gentleman’s Park Hack on Type over 148cm and not exceeding 158cm**

(conformation class) - Lady or Gentleman Rider

- 19 Sonia Mckerchar   Desire NZPH

Champion and Reserve Champion Open Park Hack (To be judged from previous four classes. Second placed Park Hack to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion Open Park Hack).

**Class 233 Open Paced and Mannered Park Hack, over 148cm and not exceeding 158cm**

- 119 Sonia Mckerchar   Desire NZPH
- 161 Nicole Parrett   Willowlees Peaches & Cream
- 177 Sara Pearce   Penny

**Class 234 Best Rider in section**

- 119 Sonia Mckerchar   Desire NZPH
- 177 Sara Pearce   Penny

Judging of the Supreme Champion in the Hack Ring. Supreme Champion Hack to be presented for Supreme Exhibit at conclusion of Parade.

**TIMARU HERALD SADDLE HUNTERS (over 148cm)**

An exhibit may only be entered in the Show Hack or Riding Horse or Saddle Hunter section. An exhibit may only be entered in a Lady’s or Gentleman’s class – not both. Horses will be required to gallop within the confines and constraints of the venue involved.

**JUDGE:** Debbie Schnell

**Class 217 Best District Hack, Park Hack, Saddle Hunter, Riding Horse or Cob**

To be judged in Hack Ring at 8:15am. Mackenzie A&P Society Braemar Challenge Trophy and a Purple Sash will be awarded. To be owned and ridden by a resident of the Mackenzie County.

**Class 236 Novice Saddle Hunter, 0-2 wins**

- 2 Donna Morkane   Harry Horse
- 5 Jaye Asher   Bencurren The Rustler
- 26 Carly Powell   Tell Tale
- 111 Sonya Farmer   Ginnabell
- 138 Emily Murray   High Country Lass

**Class 237 Novice Saddle Hunter, 0-5 wins**

- 2 Donna Morkane   Harry Horse
- 26 Carly Powell   Tell Tale
- 111 Sonya Farmer   Ginnabell
- 138 Emily Murray   High Country Lass

Judging of Novice Champion and Reserve Champion Novice Saddle Hunter (to be judged from the winners of the above two classes. Second placed Novice Saddle Hunter to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion)

**Class 238 Open Saddle Hunter over 148cm and not exceeding 163cm**

- 25 Laura Pattie   Rhythmic Quest
- 26 Carly Powell   Tell Tale
- 111 Sonya Farmer   Ginnabell
- 118 Mel Cleland   Reid n Dale Special Edition

**Class 239 Open Saddle Hunter, over 163cm**

- 2 Donna Morkane   Harry Horse
- 69 Anna Douglass   Young Pretender
- 174 Kirin Hendry   Coniston Maise
- 138 Emily Murray   High Country Lass

**Class 240 Open Lady’s Saddle Hunter on Type**

(conformation class) - Lady or Gentleman Rider

- 26 Carly Powell   Tell Tale
- 111 Sonya Farmer   Ginnabell
- 138 Emily Murray   High Country Lass

**Class 241 Open Gentleman’s Saddle Hunter on Type**

(conformation class) - Lady or Gentleman Rider

- 26 Carly Powell   Tell Tale
- 111 Sonya Farmer   Ginnabell
- 138 Emily Murray   High Country Lass

**Class 242 Open Saddle Hunter on Type**

(conformation class) - Lady or Gentleman Rider

- 26 Carly Powell   Tell Tale
- 111 Sonya Farmer   Ginnabell
- 138 Emily Murray   High Country Lass

Champion and Reserve Champion Open Saddle Hunter (To be judged from the winners of the above four classes. Second placed Saddle Hunter to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion)
Class 242 Open Paced and Mannered Saddle Hunter
2 Donna Morkane     Harry Horse
25 Laura Pattie     Rhythmic Quest
26 Carly Powell     Tell Tale
69 Anna Douglass     Young Pretender
111 Sonya Farmer     Ginnabell
138 Emily Murray     High Country Lass
174 Kira Hendry     Coniston Maisie

Class 243 Best Rider in section
5 Jaye Asher     Bencurren The Rustler
25 Laura Pattie     Rhythmic Quest
26 Carly Powell     Tell Tale
118 Mel Cleland     Reid n Dale Special Edition
111 Sonya Farmer     Ginnabell
138 Emily Murray     High Country Lass
174 Kira Hendry     Coniston Maisie

Judging of the Supreme Champion in the Hack Ring. Supreme Champion Hack to be presented for Supreme Exhibit at conclusion of Parade.

RIDING HORSE (over 148cm)

An exhibit may only be entered in the Show Hack or Riding Horse or Saddle Hunter section. An exhibit may only be entered in a Lady's or Gentleman's class – not both. Horses will be required to gallop within the confines and constraints of the venue involved. The Novice status of the horse from previous Show Hack, Park Hack or Saddle Hunter competitions will apply to this 'Riding Horse' section.

JUDGE: William Phiskie

Class 217 Best District Hack, Park Hack, Saddle Hunter, Riding Horse or Cob

To be judged in Hack Ring at 8:15am. Mackenzie A&P Society Braemar Challenge Trophy and a Purple Sash will be awarded. To be owned and ridden by a resident of the Mackenzie County.

Class 245 Novice Riding Horse, 0-2 wins
52 Alison Orange     Twist
213 Taylor Burnett     Kestrel

Class 246 Novice Riding Horse, 0-5 wins
52 Alison Orange     Twist
65 Amelia Houston     Sisters ll Elfee
70 Anna Douglass     Merano
213 Taylor Burnett     Kestrel

Champion and Reserve Champion Novice Riding Horse.

(To be judged from the winners of above two classes. Second placed Novice

Riding Horse to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion)

Class 247 Open Riding Horse, over 148cm, not exceeding 163cm
65 Amelia Houston     Sisters ll Elfee
213 Taylor Burnett     Kestrel

Class 248 Open Riding Horse, over 163cm
52 Alison Orange     Twist
173 Phillipa Thompson     Gangstar
212 D Norrie     WPS Vavoom

Class 249 Open Ladys Riding Horse on Type

(conformation class) - Lady or Gentleman Rider

Class 250 Open Gentleman's Riding Horse on Type

(To be judged from the winners of above two classes. Second placed Riding

Champion and Reserve Champion Open Riding Horse

Class 251 Open Paced and Mannered Riding Horse
52 Alison Orange     Twist
65 Amelia Houston     Sisters ll Elfee
173 Phillipa Thompson     Gangstar
212 D Norrie     WPS Vavoom

Class 252 Best Rider in section
65 Amelia Houston     Sisters ll Elfee
173 Phillipa Thompson     Gangstar
212 D Norrie     WPS Vavoom
213 Taylor Burnett     Kestrel

COBS

Champion Tartan Scarf and Reserve Champion to be awarded

JUDGE: Gaylene Lander

Class 254 Best Presented
10 Lyn Chamberlain     Just Billy
59 Erin Fisher     Shadow
102 Kelly Chalmers     Windsor Parks Gypsy King
129 Lydia Reynolds     Awakino Flying Star
130 Mel Strawbridge     Miss Ellie

Class 255 Novice Cob, 0-2 wins
59 Erin Fisher     Shadow
102 Kelly Chalmers     Windsor Parks Gypsy King
130 Mel Strawbridge     Miss Ellie

Class 256 Novice Cob, 0-5 wins
59 Erin Fisher     Shadow
102 Kelly Chalmers     Windsor Parks Gypsy King
130 Mel Strawbridge     Miss Ellie

Class 257 Open Cob, up to 150cm
10 Lyn Chamberlain     Just Billy
129 Lydia Reynolds     Awakino Flying Star
130 Mel Strawbridge     Miss Ellie

Class 258 Open Cob, 150cm to 155cm
59 Erin Fisher     Shadow
102 Kelly Chalmers     Windsor Parks Gypsy King

Judging of Champion and Reserve Champion
Class 259 Open Paced and Mannered Cob
10 Lyn Chamberlain Just Billy
59 Erin Fisher Shadow
102 Kelly Chalmers Windsor Parks Gypsy King
129 Lydia Reynolds Awakino Flying Star
130 Mel Strawbridge Miss Ellie

Class 260 Walking Cob or Best Journey Cob
10 Lyn Chamberlain Just Billy
59 Erin Fisher Shadow
102 Kelly Chalmers Windsor Parks Gypsy King
129 Lydia Reynolds Awakino Flying Star
130 Mel Strawbridge Miss Ellie

Class 261 Best Rider for this section
10 Lyn Chamberlain Just Billy
59 Erin Fisher Shadow
102 Kelly Chalmers Windsor Parks Gypsy King
129 Lydia Reynolds Awakino Flying Star
130 Mel Strawbridge Miss Ellie

LED HORSE/PONY

Entrants are welcome to enter any other appropriate section but where classes clash when held according to given schedule no refunds will be given. Competitors are responsible for presenting themselves at the correct times. Classes will not be held waiting on competitors.

A Champion Tartan Scarf and Reserve Champion Ribbon awarded to Champion Pony and Champion Hack.

Mackenzie County A&P Society HA Munro Memorial Trophy for Champion In Hand (Hack)

Mackenzie A&P Assn Strathaven Challenge Cup donated by Avis and Ray Barwell for Best Yearling Filly, or Colt (Pony)

Mackenzie A&P Assn presented by A Grant 1924 Cup for Best Brood Mare

JUDGE: Gaylene Lander

Class 262 Best Presented Pony & Handler
4 Michelle Jordan Glenardon Viking
28 Tania White Happy In Hooves Willow
29 Danielle Jones Happy In Hooves Butterscotch
103 Kelly Chalmers Willowlee's Masquerade
131 Leaine Fairbrother Terrac'ee Heavenly Scent

Class 263 Pony Yearling not exceeding 140cm

Class 264 Pony 2 year old not exceeding 146cm
9 Daniel and Sara Fisher Monavale Weka
131 Leaine Fairbrother Terrac'ee Heavenly Scent

Class 265 Pony 3 year old not exceeding 148cm
4 Michelle Jordan Glenardon Viking
103 Kelly Chalmers Willowlee's Masquerade

Class 266 Pony Broodmare in foal or with foal at foot not exceeding 148cm

Champion Pony to be judged

Class 267 Best Paced Led Pony
4 Michelle Jordan Glenardon Viking
29 Danielle Jones Happy In Hooves Butterscotch
28 Tania White Happy In Hooves Willow
103 Kelly Chalmers Willowlee's Masquerade
131 Leaine Fairbrother Terrac'ee Heavenly Scent

Class 268 Best Presented Horse & Handler
17 Lydia Klein Melton
55 Brigid Feely Sunny Brae Kestrel

Class 269 Hack or Hunter Yearling to mature over 148cm
17 Lydia Klein Melton

Class 270 Hack or Hunter 2 year old to mature over 148cm

Class 271 Hack or Hunter 3 year old to mature over 148cm
55 Brigid Feely Sunny Brae Kestrel

Champion In Hand Hack or Hunter to be judged

Class 272 Best Paced Led Hack or Hunter
17 Lydia Klein Melton
55 Brigid Feely Sunny Brae Kestrel

CLYDESDALES & SHIRES

Registered Clydesdales only in Classes marked with an ***
Registered and Non Registered horses in Classes marked with a ###
Registered Clydesdales only considered for Championship.

Classes marked with a % % % are not eligible for Championship.

Due to time constraints, some classes may be held outside the ring.

Champion Tartan Scarves and Reserve Champion Ribbons presented to both Champion Male and Champion Female Clydesdale (registered). Highest placed Male and Female will be eligible for Champion Male and Champion Female.

Mackenzie County A&P Society Challenge Shield presented by D Lieshman. Esq currently awarded to the horse gaining most points in the Clydesdale Registered Classes.

Mackenzie County A&P Society presented by C.F.C.A. Ltd Cup won by AL Dobson 1916 awarded to the exhibitor with the most points over all classes (including working horses).

JUDGE: Dawn Gresham

Class 273 Best Presented Clydesdale or Shire ###
6 Rod Kraal Bencurren Mackenzie Bess
61 J M & N E White Gradhach Ceiildh
62 A D & J J Gould Ashstencroft Kellan
78 Brooklyn Scott Sampson
154 Cate Smith Ashstencroft Raine
157 Hall Genetics Mountainview Tess
158 Hall Genetics Mountainview Jay

Class 274 Clydesdale Yearling (either sex) ***
61 J M & N E White Gradhach Ceiildh
158 Hall Genetics Mountainview Jay

Class 275 Clydesdale 2 year old (either sex) ***
36 Erewhon Station Erewhon Lily
62 A D & J J Gould Ashstencroft Kellan

Class 276 Clydesdale Entire - three years and over ***
Class 277 Clydesdale Mare - three years and over ***

Above four classes for Registered Horses
6 Rod Kraal Bencurren Mackenzie Bess
30 Erewhon Station Erewhon Ceri
39 Erewhon Station Erewhon Samantha
35 Erewhon Station Erewhon Kara
157 Hall Genetics Mountainview Tess

Class 278 Clydesdale Gelding - Any Age ### % % %
Registered and Non Registered horses. Class not eligible for Championship
34 Erewhon Station Erewhon Logan
31 Erewhon Station Erewhon Ben
38 Erewhon Station Donnybrook Connor
78 Brooklyn Scott Sampson
154 Cate Smith Ashstencroft Raine

Class 279 Shire, 12 months or under
Class 280 Shire, over 12 months
Class 281 Best Walking Clydesdale or Shire ### % %
Registered and Non Registered horses. Class not eligible for Championship.
6 Rod Krael  Bencurren Mackenzie Bess
31 Erewhon Station  Erewhon Ben
30 Erewhon Station  Erewhon Ceri
61 J M & N E White  Gradhach Ceilidh
35 Erewhon Station  Erewhon Kara
39 Erewhon Station  Erewhon Samantha
36 Erewhon Station  Erewhon Lily
62 A D & J J Gould  Ashstencroft Kellan
78 Brooklyn Scott  Sampson
154 Cate Smith  Ashstencroft Raine
157 Hall Genetics  Mountainview Tess
158 Hall Genetics  Mountainview Jay
Class 282 Best Working Horse or Horses - sledge ### % %
To be shown in harness & attached to sledge. Registered and Non Registered horses. Class not eligible for Championship.
32 Erewhon Station  Pair Two
40 Erewhon Station  Pair Three
42 Erewhon Station  Pair One
Class 283 Best Working Horse or Horses - wheeled vehicle ### % %
To be shown in harness & attached to a wheeled vehicle. (To be judged on horse/horses and handler only). Registered and Non Registered horses. Class not eligible for Championship.
37 Erewhon Station  Wagon One
41 Erewhon Station  Wagon Two
Class 284 Best Ridden Clydesdale or Shire ### % % %
30 Erewhon Station  Erewhon Ceri
33 Erewhon Station  Donnybrook Silverdale
34 Erewhon Station  Erewhon Logan
35 Erewhon Station  Erewhon Kara
38 Erewhon Station  Donnybrook Connor
31 Erewhon Station  Erewhon Ben
78 Brooklyn Scott  Sampson
154 Cate Smith  Ashstencroft Raine

SHEPHERDS HACK

Suitable for a shepherd, to be shown in working gear.

To be judged in the Cowboy Challenge Ring.

Nix Buick Memorial Trophy awarded to the winner of this class.

JUDGE: Dave Anderson

Class 285 Versatile Shepherds Hack
11 Michelle MacDonell  Indiana O to B Grand
78 Brooklyn Scott  Sampson
102 Kelly Chalmers  Windsor Parks Gypsy King
103 Kelly Chalmers  Willowlee’s Masquerade
134 Rebecca Biggs  Red Hot Elma
138 Emily Murray  High Country Lass
210 Sara Roberts  Cooper
211 Ricky Tedham  Bramble

HUNTER JUMPING (HORSES)

Prize Money: First $25.00, Second $15.00, Third $10.00, Fourth $5.00 unless specified.

All competitors in the Hunter Competition to be dressed in suitable attire.

Onus on exhibitors to be on time as Classes will not be held up waiting for late arrivals.

Working Hunter Horses are required to demonstrate jumping ability and be of good strong conformation with good manners, sound paces and be a comfortable ride over long distances. They will be required to jump a minimum of three (3) hunter type fences. Jumping style and ability 40%, conformation 30%, paces and manners 30%. Horses will be required to gallop within the confines and constraints of the venue involved. No boots or bandages permitted.

Mackenzie County A&P Society Challenge Cup presented by AJ Agnew, Esq for the Open Hunter Event

The Mackenzie A&P Society's Challenge Cup for the Best Lady Rider

Mackenzie County A&P Society Challenge Cup presented by JH Muirhead, Esq for the Best Gentleman Rider

Mackenzie County A&P Society Challenge Cup presented by Miss M Gillingham for Novice Hunter

Champion Tartan Scarf and Reserve Ribbon to be judged from Open Classes

Thank you to sponsors South Canterbury Saddlery and Shenley Station.

JUDGE: Celia Shrimpton

Class 286 Working Hunter, over 148cm to 163cm
26 Carly Powell  Tell Tale
84 Jo Burgess
93 Ginny Kerr  Sports Cafe
192 Baylee Warner  My Wizard of Oz
120 Sonia Mckerchar  Blue Lagoon
160 Madi Scott  Jack
178 Sara Pearce  Blaze
179 Ashleigh Ulrich  Vibrance
196 Melissa Pateman  RH Armani

Class 287 Working Hunter, over 163cm
69 Anna Douglass  Young Pretender
108 Tara Gibson  Amazing Grace
122 Amy Weastell  Mr Coaster
159 Sarah Simpson  Mountaineer
173 Phillipa Thompson  Gangstar
182 Molly Smith  Hammertime
212 D Norrie  WPS Vavoom

Judging of Working Hunter Champion and Reserve Champion.

Class 288 Novice Hunter, 0-5 wins, over 148cm
18 Darcy Ratahi  Galway Gal
26 Carly Powell  Tell Tale
84 Jo Burgess
108 Tara Gibson  Amazing Grace
120 Sonia Mckerchar  Blue Lagoon
122 Amy Weastell  Mr Coaster
93 Ginny Kerr  Sports Cafe
178 Sara Pearce  Blaze
196 Melissa Pateman  RH Armani

Class 289 Mackenzie District Hunter

Horse and Rider to be a resident of the Mackenzie.

To be run over the novice course.

18 Darcy Ratahi  Galway Gal
93 Ginny Kerr  Sports Cafe
159 Sarah Simpson  Mountaineer
160 Madi Scott  Jack
178 Sara Pearce  Blaze
192 Baylee Warner  My Wizard of Oz
Class 290 Open Hunter, over 148cm to 163cm
18 Darcy Ratahi  Galway Gal
93 Ginny Kerr  Sports Cafe
26 Carly Powell Tell Tale
84 Jo Burgess
120 Sonia Mckerchar  Blue Lagoon
179 Ashleigh Ulrich  Vibrance

Class 291 Open Hunter, over 163cm
108 Tara Gibson  Amazing Grace
122 Amy Weastell Mr Coaster
159 Sarah Simpson  Mountaineer
182 Molly Smith  Hammertime
121 D Norrie WPS Vavoom

Class 292 Wire Jump, OPEN, to be run in conjunction with the above two classes
winner eligible for Champion
18 Darcy Ratahi  Galway Gal
84 Jo Burgess
108 Tara Gibson  Amazing Grace
122 Amy Weastell Mr Coaster
159 Sarah Simpson  Mountaineer
179 Ashleigh Ulrich  Vibrance
182 Molly Smith  Hammertime

Class 293 Open Hunter RTR
Entry Fee: Members: $10.00, Non Members $15.00
Prize Money: First $50.00, Second $30.00, Third $20.00, Fourth $10.00
26 Carly Powell Tell Tale
93 Ginny Kerr  Sports Cafe
120 Sonia Mckerchar  Blue Lagoon
122 Amy Weastell Mr Coaster
159 Sarah Simpson  Mountaineer
179 Ashleigh Ulrich  Vibrance
182 Molly Smith  Hammertime
18 Darcy Ratahi  Galway Gal
212 D Norrie WPS Vavoom

Judging of Champion and Reserve Champion.

Sponsor The South Canterbury Saddlery
The South Canterbury Hunt presents a sash for the Qualified Hunter or Member of the South Canterbury Hunt with the most points. Qualification card to be carried.

HUNTER JUMPING (PONIES)
Entry Fees: Members $5.00, Non Members $7.00
Prize Money: First $25.00, Second $15.00, Third $10.00, Fourth $5.00

Riders to be under 17 years, at close of entries.

Working Hunter Ponies are required to demonstrate jumping ability and be of good strong conformation with good manners, sound paces and be a comfortable ride over long distances. They will be required to jump a minimum of three (3) hunter type fences. Jumping style and ability 40%, conformation 30%, paces and manners 30%. Ponies will be required to gallop within the confines and constraints of the venue involved. No boots or bandages permitted.

Mackenzie A&P Pony Jump donated by PP O’Connor awarded to best jumping pony not over 138cm

Mackenzie A&P Society The AW Johns Memorial Cup for Champion Pony Hunter

Champion Scarf & Reserve ribbon awarded to Working Hunter.

Champion Scarf & Reserve ribbon awarded after Open Hunter. Rug and Sash sponsored by Craighead Old Girls to be presented to the Champion Open Hunter.

Thank you to sponsors J Ballantyne & Co Ltd and Mackenzie Alpine Horse Trekking (TBC).

JUDGE: William Phiskie

Class 294 Working Pony Hunter, not exceeding 138cm
46 Pip Eason My Sweet Pea
109 Maygen Gubb Foxley Pocket Rocket
110 Caseylee Gubb Holly Back Birthday Boy
181 Molly Smith Bexley Lodge Tinkabellla

Class 295 Working Pony Hunter, over 138cm and not exceeding 148cm
45 Pip Eason Chelton Light Enigma
63 Nadia Houston Tallyho Zeus
79 Amanda Shallard Waireru Rose
80 Amanda Shallard Earnest Peter Pan
92 Malachy Cleland Gold Coin Willow
110 Caseylee Gubb Holly Back Birthday Boy
121 Amy Weastell Island Park Just Cruising
152 Alex Black Glenmore Maybe I Am
156 Cassie Anderson Glencree Zipper
170 Alice Wallis Pickles
175 Maia Colenso Kolour Me
148cm

Judging of Working Pony Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion.

Class 296 Novice Pony, 0-5 wins, not exceeding 138cm
46 Pip Eason My Sweet Pea
109 Maygen Gubb Foxley Pocket Rocket
194 Harriet Laing Daisy

Class 297 Novice Pony, 0-5 wins, over 138cm and not exceeding 148cm
45 Pip Eason Chelton Light Enigma
79 Amanda Shallard Waireru Rose
80 Amanda Shallard Earnest Peter Pan
92 Malachy Cleland Gold Coin Willow
152 Alex Black Glenmore Maybe I Am
170 Alice Wallis Pickles
175 Maia Colenso Kolour Me

Class 298 Mackenzie District Pony Hunter

Horse and Rider to be a resident of the Mackenzie.

To be run over the novice course.

Class 299 Open Pony, not exceeding 138cm
46 Pip Eason My Sweet Pea
109 Maygen Gubb Foxley Pocket Rocket
110 Caseylee Gubb Holly Back Birthday Boy
181 Molly Smith Bexley Lodge Tinkabellla

Class 300 Open Pony, over 138cm and not exceeding 148cm
63 Nadia Houston Tallyho Zeus
80 Amanda Shallard Earnest Peter Pan
92 Malachy Cleland Gold Coin Willow
121 Amy Weastell Island Park Just Cruising
152 Alex Black Glenmore Maybe I Am
170 Alice Wallis Pickles
175 Maia Colenso Kolour Me

Class 301 The J Ballantyne & Co Ltd Open Pony Hunter

Entry Fee: Members: $10.00, Non Members $15.00
Prize Money: First $50.00, Second $30.00, Third $20.00, Fourth $10.00

135     Lexie Biggs     Red Hot Etna
79     Amanda Shallard     Waireru Rose
92     Malachy Cleland     Gold Coin Willow
109     Maygen Gubb     Foxley Pocket Rocket
121     Amy Weastell     Island Park Just Cruising
152     Alex Black     Glenmore Maybe I Am
170     Alice Wallis     Pickles
175     Maia Colenso     Kolour Me
181     Molly Smith     Bexley Lodge Tinkabella

Judging of the Champion and Reserve Champion, Champion Scarf & Reserve ribbon awarded after Open Hunter. Rug and Sash sponsored by Craighed Old Girls to be presented to the Champion Open Hunter.

The South Canterbury Hunt presents a sash for the Qualified Hunter or Member of the South Canterbury Hunt with the most points. Qualification card to be carried.

**JORDAN DENT FARRIER SERVICES**

**GROUP A SHOW PONY**

All competitors to be under 17 years. All novice pony classes are open to riders of any age. A Pony may only be entered in the Show Pony Section or the Saddle Hunter Pony Section - not both.

Ponies over 138cm and not exceeding 148cm. Height Certificates to be carried where applicable and presented when required. Failure to do so will result in elimination.

**Mackenzie A&P Society RJ Murphy Cup** now awarded to Best Novice Pony, 0-2 wins

**Mackenzie A&P Society Challenge Cup presented by AJ Davey** now awarded to Best Rider in Group A

Thank you to Section sponsor Jordan Dent Farrier Services.

JUDGE: Kevin Lawrence

**Class 302 Best District Pony, A, B, C and Saddle Hunter Pony**

To be judged in the A Ring at 8:15am

137     Lexie Biggs     Red Hot Etna
156     Cassie Anderson     Glencree Zipper

**Class 303 David Whittaker Memorial Challenge Cup**

The rider to be under 17 years, at close of entries. The pony not to exceed 148cm.

To be judged as a class, Combination of rider and pony, Presentation, Paces and Manners, Riding ability and Correct Walk out and Trot back on the Lead.

14     Stackhouse Family/H Laing ride Jubilee Monarch
43     Lily Peters     Amberleigh Prima Donna
60     Caitlin Roberts     Silk Park Intricate
79     Amanda Shallard     Waireru Rose
135     Lexie Biggs     Red Hot Etna
141     Willow Cleghorn     Torriden Xquisite
156     Cassie Anderson     Glencree Zipper

**Class 304 Novice Pony, 0-2 wins**

79     Amanda Shallard     Waireru Rose
135     Lexie Biggs     Red Hot Etna

141     Willow Cleghorn     Torriden Xquisite
79     Amanda Shallard     Waireru Rose
141     Willow Cleghorn     Torriden Xquisite
156     Cassie Anderson     Glencree Zipper

Judging of Champion and Reserve Champion Novice Show Pony. (To be judged from the winners of the above two classes. Second placed Novice Show Pony to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion)

**Class 305 Novice Pony, 0-5 wins**

79     Amanda Shallard     Waireru Rose
141     Willow Cleghorn     Torriden Xquisite
156     Cassie Anderson     Glencree Zipper

Champion and Reserve Champion Open Show Pony

(To be judged from the above two classes. Second placed Show Pony to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion).

**Class 306 Open Show Pony, over 138cm and not exceeding 143cm**

43     Lily Peters     Amberleigh Prima Donna
45     Pip Eason     Chelton Light Enigma
141     Willow Cleghorn     Torriden Xquisite

**Class 307 Open Show Pony, over 143cm and not exceeding 148cm**

44     Alice Peters     Farview Show Time
60     Caitlin Roberts     Silk Park Intricate
79     Amanda Shallard     Waireru Rose
121     Amy Weastell     Island Park Just Cruising
135     Lexie Biggs     Red Hot Etna
156     Cassie Anderson     Glencree Zipper

Due to size, class may split at steward's discretion.

43     Lily Peters     Amberleigh Prima Donna
44     Alice Peters     Farview Show Time
45     Pip Eason     Chelton Light Enigma
60     Caitlin Roberts     Silk Park Intricate
79     Amanda Shallard     Waireru Rose
121     Amy Weastell     Island Park Just Cruising
135     Lexie Biggs     Red Hot Etna
141     Willow Cleghorn     Torriden Xquisite
156     Cassie Anderson     Glencree Zipper

**Class 309 Best Rider in Group A**

**GROUP B and GROUP C (COMBINED) SHOW PONY**

All competitors to be under 17 years.

Ponies not exceeding 138cm. Height Certificates to be carried where applicable and presented when required. Failure to do so will result in elimination.

**Mackenzie Pony Club Cup presented by Mrs RL Connelly** for Best Novice Pony, 0-2 wins
Mackenzie A&P Society RJ Murphy Cup awarded to Best Novice Pony, 0-5 wins

Mackenzie County A&P Society Challenge Cup presented by W Dore Esq awarded to the winner of the class 'Best Rider, 10 years and under'.

Class 310 Best District Pony, A, B, C and Saddle Hunter Pony
To be judged in the A Ring at 8:15am.

Class 311 Esmond Goodwin Memorial Challenge Cup
The rider to be under 12 years, at close of entries. The pony not to exceed 148cm.

To be judged as a class, Combination of rider and pony, Presentation, Paces and Manners, Riding ability and Correct Walk out and Trot back on the Lead.

JUDGE: Nicola Hamburger

45 Pip Eason Chelton Light Enigma
67 Lydia Cleghorn Festive Fields Hallelujah

Class 312 Novice Show Pony, 0-2 wins
64 Pieta Houston Olly Boy
67 Lydia Cleghorn Festive Fields Hallelujah
137 Jamie Adams Hundalee Fyffe
139 Jayla Rose John Kingslea Duet

Class 313 Novice Show Pony, 0-5 wins
64 Pieta Houston Olly Boy
67 Lydia Cleghorn Festive Fields Hallelujah
137 Jamie Adams Hundalee Fyffe
139 Jayla Rose John Kingslea Duet

Judging of Champion and Reserve Champion Novice Show Pony. (To be judged from the winners of the above two classes. Second placed Novice Show Pony to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion).

Class 314 Open Show Pony, not exceeding 123cm
139 Jayla Rose John Kingslea Duet
67 Lydia Cleghorn Festive Fields Hallelujah

Class 315 Open Show Pony, over 123cm and not exceeding 128cm
Champion and Reserve Champion Open (Group C) Show Pony

(To be judged from the above two classes. Second placed Show Pony to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion).

Class 316 Open Show Pony, over 128cm and not exceeding 133cm
14 Stackhouse Family/Laing ride Jubilee Monarch
64 Pieta Houston Olly Boy
132 Millie Harris Eastdale Henrietta

Class 317 Open Show Pony, over 133cm and not exceeding 138cm
137 Jamie Adams Hundalee Fyffe
172 Joely Townley Stonebyrooke Christmas Lily

Champion and Reserve Champion Open (Group B) Show Pony

(To be judged from the above two classes. Second placed Show Pony to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion).

Class 318 Open Paced and Mannered Show Pony
14 Stackhouse Family/Laing ride Jubilee Monarch
64 Pieta Houston Olly Boy
67 Lydia Cleghorn Festive Fields Hallelujah
132 Millie Harris Eastdale Henrietta
137 Jamie Adams Hundalee Fyffe
139 Jayla Rose John Kingslea Duet
172 Joely Townley Stonebyrooke Christmas Lily

Class 319 Best Rider in Group B and C Combined, over 10 years and under 17 years
Due to size, this class may be split at steward's discretion.
14 Stackhouse Family/Laing ride Jubilee Monarch
132 Millie Harris Eastdale Henrietta
137 Jamie Adams Hundalee Fyffe
139 Jayla Rose John Kingslea Duet
172 Joely Townley Stonebyrooke Christmas Lily

Class 320 Best Rider, 10 years and under
67 Lydia Cleghorn Festive Fields Hallelujah

Class 321 School Pony Open to all heights
67 Lydia Cleghorn Festive Fields Hallelujah
124 George Williamson Billy the Kid
125 Ben Williamson Moon
133 Millie Harris Eastdale Henrietta NZPB 6004
137 Jamie Adams Hundalee Fyffe
139 Jayla Rose John Kingslea Duet
149 Courtney O'Leary/Alice Orbell Draytown Sunny

SADDLE HUNTER PONIES

All novice pony classes are open to riders of any age. A Pony may only be entered in the Show Pony Section or the Saddle Hunter Pony Section - not both.

Ponies not exceeding 148cm. Height Certificates to be carried where applicable and presented when required. Failure to do so will result in elimination.

JUDGE: Sandy Mardell

Class 322 Best District Pony, A, B, C and Saddle Hunter Pony
To be judged in the A Ring at 8:15am.

Class 323 Coutts Challenge Cup
The rider to be under 15 years, at close of entries. The pony not to exceed 148cm.

To be judged as a class, Combination of rider and pony, Presentation, Paces and Manners, Riding ability and Correct Walk out and Trot back on the Lead.

44 Alice Peters Farview Show Time
123 Ted Williamson Glendale Chilli
135 Lexie Biggs Red Hot Etna
76 Kate Costello Life Story
170 Alice Wallis Pickles
172 Joely Townley Stonebyrooke Christmas Lily
181 Molly Smith Bexley Lodge Tinkabella
214 Tilly Pryor Lakewood Curiousity

Class 324 Novice Saddle Hunter Pony, 0-2 wins
76 Kate Costello Life Story
85 Izzy Mehlhopt Omahu Dundee
123 Ted Williamson Glendale Chilli
136 Raewyn Adams Spice it Up
170 Alice Wallis Pickles
175 Maia Colenso Kolour Me

Class 325 Novice Saddle Hunter Pony, 0-5 wins
85 Izzy Mehlhopt Omahu Dundee
123 Ted Williamson Glendale Chilli
136 Raewyn Adams Spice it Up
170 Alice Wallis Pickles
175 Maia Colenso Kolour Me
Champion and Reserve Champion Novice Saddle Hunter Pony

(To be judged from the winners of the above two classes. Second placed Pony to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion).

Novice Saddle Hunter Pony to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion)

Class 326 Open Saddle Hunter Pony, not exceeding 128cm
Class 327 Open Saddle Hunter Pony, over 128cm and not exceeding 138cm
123 Ted Williamson Glendale Chilli
181 Molly Smith Bexley Lodge Tinkabella

Class 328 Open Saddle Hunter Pony, over 138cm and not exceeding 148cm
85 Izzy Methlhop Omahu Dundee
123 Ted Williamson Glendale Chilli
76 Kate Costello Life Story
136 Raewyn Adams Spice it Up
170 Alice Wallis Pickles
175 Maia Colenso Kolour Me

Champion and Reserve Champion Open Saddle Hunter Pony

(To be judged from the above three classes. Second placed Saddle Hunter Pony to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion).

Class 329 Open Paced and Mannered Saddle Hunter Pony
85 Izzy Methlhop Omahu Dundee
123 Ted Williamson Glendale Chilli
76 Kate Costello Life Story
136 Raewyn Adams Spice it Up
170 Alice Wallis Pickles
181 Molly Smith Bexley Lodge Tinkabella

Champion Purple Sash & Reserve Champion Sash presented by Maggie & Colin Campbell.

JUDGE: Nicky Hutchinson.

Class 331 Best Presented
124 George Williamson Billy the Kid
125 Ben Williamson Moon
193 Georgie Laing Sherwood's Flight of Fancy

Class 332 Novice First Ridden Pony, not exceeding 138cm, 0-5 wins
124 George Williamson Billy the Kid
125 Ben Williamson Moon
149 Courtney O'Leary Draytown Sunny

Class 333 Open First Ridden Pony, not exceeding 128cm
1 Haylee Frame Dragonwyck Merriment
125 Ben Williamson Moon
193 Georgie Laing Sherwood's Flight of Fancy

Class 334 Open First Ridden Pony, over 128cm and not exceeding 138cm
124 George Williamson Billy the Kid
149 Courtney O'Leary Draytown Sunny

Champion and Reserve Champion First Ridden Pony

(To be judged from the winners of the above two classes. Second placed First Ridden Pony to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion)

Class 335 Open Paced and Mannered First Ridden Pony
1 Haylee Frame Dragonwyck Merriment
124 George Williamson Billy the Kid
125 Ben Williamson Moon
149 Courtney O'Leary Draytown Sunny

Class 336 Best Learner's Pony
1 Haylee Frame Dragonwyck Merriment
124 George Williamson Billy the Kid
125 Ben Williamson Moon
149 Courtney O'Leary Draytown Sunny

Class 337 Novice Rider (First Ridden Section), 0-5 wins
1 Haylee Frame Dragonwyck Merriment
124 George Williamson Billy the Kid
125 Ben Williamson Moon
149 Courtney O'Leary Draytown Sunny

Class 338 Open Rider (First Ridden Section)
1 Haylee Frame Dragonwyck Merriment
124 George Williamson Billy the Kid
193 Georgie Laing Sherwood's Flight of Fancy

Judging of the Supreme Champion in the Lead Rein and First Ridden Combination Sections. Winner to receive a Mackenzie tartan scarf. Runner Up to receive a rosette. Champion Lead Rein and First Ridden Combination winners to compete.

**FIRST RIDDEN COMBINATION**

This is a transition ring from being led to riding on your own. Riders in this section may not enter any other section, unless in a First Ridden class(s) in a Breed section. First Ridden Combination is only able to compete in the First Ridden Combination Section for a maximum of twenty-four (24) months from the date of their first Show. The age limit in the First Ridden Section is under 10 years. In this section, the judging criteria is 60% suitability, temperament and safeness, and 40% conformation and paces. Please refer to the RAS Equestrian Rulebook, CDE 3, for additional information.

Pony Height and Performance Card must be carried. Failure to do so will result in elimination.

Judging of the Supreme Champion in the Lead Rein and First Ridden Combination Sections. Winner to receive a Mackenzie tartan scarf. Runner Up to receive a rosette. Champion Lead Rein and First Ridden Combination winners to compete.

**VETLIFE LEAD REIN**

Judging to follow First Ridden. Vetlife Ring. In this section, the judging criteria is 60% suitability, temperament and safeness, and 40% conformation and paces. Riders in this section may not enter any other section, unless in a Lead Rein class(s) in a Breed section. Riders must be under eight (8) years of age, with a minimum age of four (4) years. Ponies to be led by a leader/attendant (14 years and over) with the lead rein attached to the caveson noseband of a snaffle bridle – refer to Appendix A. Ponies will be asked to walk and trot – no cantering under any circumstances. Running or bearing reins or similar tackle are not allowed. Please refer to the RAS Equestrian Rulebook, CDE 2, for additional information.

Pony Height and Performance Card must be carried. Failure to do so will result in elimination. Current seasons measuring certificates will be accepted for ponies 4 years and over.
Classes will be combined if necessary.
Runner Up to receive a rosette. Champion Lead Rein and First Ridden Combination winners to compete.

Champion Purple Sash & Reserve Champion Sash presented by Maggie & Colin Campbell.

JUDGE: Nicky Hutchinson

Class 339 Best Presented
27 Sophia Kingan - Mangakaraa Crystal
82 Catelyn Thompson - Ruby
83 Mackenzie Thompson - Grace
97 Poppy Nichol - Festive Fields Hi Fidelity
153 Brock Leitis - Glynmarw Tulip
176 Charlotte Butler - Dragonwyck Skylark
180 Taylor Quaid - Surreyholme Glenfididick
181 Molly Smith - Bexley Lodge Tinkabella

Class 340 Novice Lead Rein Pony, not exceeding 128cm, 0-5 wins
97 Poppy Nichol - Festive Fields Hi Fidelity
153 Brock Leitis - Glynmarw Tulip
82 Catelyn Thompson - Ruby
83 Mackenzie Thompson - Grace

Class 341 Open Lead Rein Pony, not exceeding 123cm
27 Sophia Kingan - Mangakaraa Crystal
97 Poppy Nichol - Festive Fields Hi Fidelity
153 Brock Leitis - Glynmarw Tulip
176 Charlotte Butler - Dragonwyck Skylark
180 Taylor Quaid - Surreyholme Glenfididick

Class 342 Open Lead Rein Pony, over 123cm not exceeding 128cm

(Class to be judged from the winners of the above two classes. Second placed Lead Rein Pony to the Champion to be judged alongside the remaining winners for Reserve Champion.

Class 343 Open Paced and Mannered Lead Rein Pony
27 Sophia Kingan - Mangakaraa Crystal
82 Catelyn Thompson - Ruby
83 Mackenzie Thompson - Grace
97 Poppy Nichol - Festive Fields Hi Fidelity
153 Brock Leitis - Glynmarw Tulip
176 Charlotte Butler - Dragonwyck Skylark
180 Taylor Quaid - Surreyholme Glenfididick

Class 344 Best Rider (Lead Rein Section)
27 Sophia Kingan - Mangakaraa Crystal
82 Catelyn Thompson - Ruby
83 Mackenzie Thompson - Grace
97 Poppy Nichol - Festive Fields Hi Fidelity
153 Brock Leitis - Glynmarw Tulip
176 Charlotte Butler - Dragonwyck Skylark
180 Taylor Quaid - Surreyholme Glenfididick

Class 345 Best Presented Horse and Handler
50 Dion Joy - Allegros Jemima's Puddleduck
73 Lara Manson - Tiny Tots Tailor Maid
87 Sara Frew - Tiny Tots Arctic Rose
88 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow

Class 346 Best Stallion 4 years and over
12 S Guy - Ad Alta Southern Belle
50 Dion Joy - Allegros Jemima's Puddleduck
87 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow

Class 347 Best 2 or 3 year old - Filly, Colt or Gelding
164 Bronwyn Halliday - Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy
143 Cathrine Maxwell - Sherwoods OTPS Touch of Chrome
148 Shevelle Halford - Gemtime Rebels Lil Sinner
114 Karen Thyne - Sherwoods Lil Bay Print

Class 348 Best Mare 4 years and over
143 Cathrine Maxwell - Sherwoods OTPS Touch of Chrome
164 Bronwyn Halliday - Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy

Class 349 Best Stallion 4 years and over
7 Kay Hodgkinson - Allegros Day Dream Believer
94 W Saxon - Silverdales Toy Raider
148 Shevelle Halford - Gemtime Rebels Lil Sinner
114 Karen Thyne - Sherwoods Lil Bay Print

Class 350 Best Paced and Mannered
7 Kay Hodgkinson - Allegros Day Dream Believer
12 S Guy - Ad Alta Southern Belle
74 Sara Frew - Tiny Tots Arctic Rose
73 Lara Manson - Tiny Tots Tailor Maid
88 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow
114 Karen Thyne - Sherwoods Lil Bay Print
143 Cathrine Maxwell - Sherwoods OTPS Touch of Chrome
164 Bronwyn Halliday - Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy

Class 351 Best Paced and Mannered
7 Kay Hodgkinson - Allegros Day Dream Believer
12 S Guy - Ad Alta Southern Belle
74 Sara Frew - Tiny Tots Arctic Rose
73 Lara Manson - Tiny Tots Tailor Maid
88 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow
114 Karen Thyne - Sherwoods Lil Bay Print
143 Cathrine Maxwell - Sherwoods OTPS Touch of Chrome
164 Bronwyn Halliday - Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy

Class 352 Best Miniature Head
7 Kay Hodgkinson - Allegros Day Dream Believer
12 S Guy - Ad Alta Southern Belle
74 Sara Frew - Tiny Tots Arctic Rose
73 Lara Manson - Tiny Tots Tailor Maid
88 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow
114 Karen Thyne - Sherwoods Lil Bay Print
143 Cathrine Maxwell - Sherwoods OTPS Touch of Chrome

Class 353 Multi Coloured (Pintos, Appaloosas, etc.)
7 Kay Hodgkinson - Allegros Day Dream Believer
12 S Guy - Ad Alta Southern Belle
50 Dion Joy - Allegros Jemima's Puddleduck
73 Lara Manson - Tiny Tots Tailor Maid

(Miniature Horses, in Hand)
JUDGE: Barbara Maley

Horses must be registered with bodies affiliated to the RAS.
Registration number and Association must be stated on the entry form.
The Miniature Horse Section of the Show will be run in accordance with NZMHA Show Rules.

Short morning tea break between Category A and B classes.

Classes will be combined if necessary.

Champion awarded in both Category A and B.

Mackenzie Tartan scarf for Supreme Champion over both categories.

Please note Miniatures are encouraged to enter the Light Harness section. Please see the Light Harness Section to enter. Please also see Activity Classes for Miniatures and Shetlands.

CATEGORY A
Class 345 Best Presented
50 Dion Joy - Allegros Jemima's Puddleduck
73 Lara Manson - Tiny Tots Tailor Maid
87 Sara Frew - Tiny Tots Arctic Rose
88 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow

Class 346 Best Foal or Yearling - Filly, Colt or Gelding
12 S Guy - Ad Alta Southern Belle
50 Dion Joy - Allegros Jemima's Puddleduck
87 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow

Class 347 Best 2 or 3 year old - Filly, Colt or Gelding
74 Sara Frew - Tiny Tots Arctic Rose
88 Shirley Gollan - Golden Banks Last Flight

Class 348 Best Mare 4 years and over
143 Cathrine Maxwell - Sherwoods OTPS Touch of Chrome
164 Bronwyn Halliday - Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy

Class 349 Best Stallion 4 years and over
7 Kay Hodgkinson - Allegros Day Dream Believer
94 W Saxon - Silverdales Toy Raider
148 Shevelle Halford - Gemtime Rebels Lil Sinner
114 Karen Thyne - Sherwoods Lil Bay Print

Class 350 Best Paced and Mannered
7 Kay Hodgkinson - Allegros Day Dream Believer
12 S Guy - Ad Alta Southern Belle
74 Sara Frew - Tiny Tots Arctic Rose
73 Lara Manson - Tiny Tots Tailor Maid
88 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
87 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow
88 Shirley Gollan - Golden Banks Last Flight
94 W Saxon - Silverdales Toy Raider
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow
114 Karen Thyne - Sherwoods Lil Bay Print
143 Cathrine Maxwell - Sherwoods OTPS Touch of Chrome
164 Bronwyn Halliday - Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy

Class 351 Best Paced and Mannered
7 Kay Hodgkinson - Allegros Day Dream Believer
12 S Guy - Ad Alta Southern Belle
74 Sara Frew - Tiny Tots Arctic Rose
73 Lara Manson - Tiny Tots Tailor Maid
88 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
87 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow
88 Shirley Gollan - Golden Banks Last Flight
94 W Saxon - Silverdales Toy Raider
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow
114 Karen Thyne - Sherwoods Lil Bay Print
143 Cathrine Maxwell - Sherwoods OTPS Touch of Chrome
164 Bronwyn Halliday - Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy

Class 352 Best Miniature Head
7 Kay Hodgkinson - Allegros Day Dream Believer
12 S Guy - Ad Alta Southern Belle
74 Sara Frew - Tiny Tots Arctic Rose
73 Lara Manson - Tiny Tots Tailor Maid
88 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
87 Shirley Gollan - Summerlea Dainty in Blue
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow
88 Shirley Gollan - Golden Banks Last Flight
94 W Saxon - Silverdales Toy Raider
95 W Saxon - Brokenarow Moon Shadow
114 Karen Thyne - Sherwoods Lil Bay Print
143 Cathrine Maxwell - Sherwoods OTPS Touch of Chrome
164 Bronwyn Halliday - Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy

Class 353 Multi Coloured (Pintos, Appaloosas, etc.)
7 Kay Hodgkinson - Allegros Day Dream Believer
12 S Guy - Ad Alta Southern Belle
50 Dion Joy - Allegros Jemima's Puddleduck
73 Lara Manson - Tiny Tots Tailor Maid
Short morning tea break between Category A and Category B classes.

SHETLAND PONIES

JUDGING to commence after the Miniatures

JUDGE: Barbara Maley

All entries in this section must be registered with the New Zealand Shetland Pony Breeders Society (Inc). Registered Number to be stated on entry form. Ponies to be shown in natural coat and full feather.

Please Note: Shetlands are encouraged to enter the Light Harness section. Please see the Light Harness Section to enter.

Class 367 Best Presented Shetland
3 Shona Cusack / Cotswold Asterix 577NZ
24 C.A Crosgado / Duncree Hickory Hakim
57 Andrea Price / Beechgrove Stud / Beechgrove Cinnamon
58 Andrea Price / Beechgrove Stud / Beechgrove Nutmeg
91 Jaimee Turner / Cotswold Carnigie
112 Burrows Family / Murrayfield Hepatica
113 Burrows Family / Burravoe Primadonna Pearl
126 Vicki P Havord / Duncree Hickory Hank

Class 368 Shetland Mare, 4 years and over
58 Andrea Price / Beechgrove Stud / Beechgrove Nutmeg
112 Burrows Family / Murrayfield Hepatica

Class 369 Shetland Gelding, 4 years and over
3 Shona Cusack / Cotswold Asterix 577NZ
24 C.A Crosgado / Duncree Hickory Hakim
91 Jaimee Turner / Cotswold Carnigie

Class 370 Shetland Stallion, 4 years and over

Class 359 Best Mare 4 years and over
13 S Guy / Ad Alta Lady Boudica
66 Kirsty Anderson / Longheads Striders Electra
66 Kirsty Anderson / Longheads Striders Electra
96 W Saxon / MT Ida JoJo

Class 360 Best Stallion 4 years and over
51 Dion Joy / Allegros Showtime Magic Girl
72 Sara Frew / Claremont WS Impressive Edition
90 Shirley Gollan / Gemtime AHL I Be Dazzled
116 Karen Thyne / Arcadia Farm Lametta
115 Karen Thyne / Arcadia Farm Lametta
117 Alexandra Tutty / SWS Inceptions Code Blue

Class 361 Best Gelding 4 years and over
90 Shirley Gollan / Gemtime AHL I Be Dazzled
116 Karen Thyne / Arcadia Farm Lametta
117 Alexandra Tutty / SWS Inceptions Code Blue
144 Cathrine Maxwell / Abba-Diva Cadence Christopher Robin

Judging of Champion and Reserve Champion

Class 362 Best Paced and Mannered
8 Kay Hodgkinson / Sherwoods Talk of the Town
13 S Guy / Ad Alta Lady Boudica
51 Dion Joy / Allegros Showtime Magic Girl
66 Kirsty Anderson / Longheads Striders Electra
71 Lara Manson / Country Charms Orlands Patch
72 SARA Frew / Claremont WS Impressive Edition
89 Shirley Gollan / Summerlea Tiny Temper
90 Shirley Gollan / Gemtime AHL I Be Dazzled
96 W Saxon / MT Ida JoJo
96 W Saxon / MT Ida JoJo
116 Karen Thyne / Arcadia Farm Lametta
115 Karen Thyne / Arcadia Farm Lametta
117 Alexandra Tutty / SWS Inceptions Code Blue
144 Cathrine Maxwell / Abba-Diva Cadence Christopher Robin

Class 363 Best Miniature Head
8 Kay Hodgkinson / Sherwoods Talk of the Town
13 S Guy / Ad Alta Lady Boudica

All entries in this section must be registered with the Ne...
may be subject to change but the latest list can be found at
http://www.ras.org.nz – equestrian. RAS will advise any changes via
their website and Facebook.

Open to Single and Multiple Hitches

**Grosvenor Challenge Cup** Donated by CS Elms 1945 awarded to
Supreme Champion Light Harness. Winner to receive a Mackenzie
tartan scarf.

**Allan Family Memorial Prize** (tbc) in memory of Alison to the
winner of the Cup

Champion Rosette and Reserve Champion Ribbon for Hackney and Non
Hackney

**Class 378 Best Turnout, any height, open to Non
Hackney/Hackney**
66  Kirsty Anderson  Longheads Striders Electtra
71  Lara Manson  Country Charms Orlando Patch
77  Brian Shanks  Willowbrooks Thunder n Bluz
81  Karla Meredith  Jubilee Silver Knight
140  Brigit Henderson  Ellangowan Champagne on Ice
144  Cathrine Maxwell  Abba-Diva Cadence Christopher Robin
148  Shevelle Halford  Gemtime Rebels Lil Sinner
162  Bronwyn Halliday  Sherwood Wild Fire / Kori Mist D Jay
Major
163  Halliday/Thyne  Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy
191  Sue Hamilton  Almondell White Sox

**Class 379 Novice, 0-5 wins, any height, open to Non
Hackney/Hackney, Single/Multiple**
75  Sara Frew  BM Kismets Miss Upper Class
71  Lara Manson  Country Charms Orlando Patch
144  Cathrine Maxwell  Abba-Diva Cadence Christopher Robin
162  Bronwyn Halliday  Sherwood Wild Fire / Kori Mist D Jay
Major
163  Halliday/Thyne  Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy
148  Shevelle Halford  Gemtime Rebels Lil Sinner
144  Cathrine Maxwell  Abba-Diva Cadence Christopher Robin
148  Shevelle Halford  Gemtime Rebels Lil Sinner
163  Halliday/Thyne  Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy

**Class 380 Non Hackney, not to exceed 108cm**
66  Kirsty Anderson  Longheads Striders Electtra
71  Lara Manson  Country Charms Orlando Patch
75  Sara Frew  BM Kismets Miss Upper Class
77  Brian Shanks  Willowbrooks Thunder n Bluz
144  Cathrine Maxwell  Abba-Diva Cadence Christopher Robin
148  Shevelle Halford  Gemtime Rebels Lil Sinner
163  Halliday/Thyne  Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy

**Class 381 Non Hackney, over 108cm**
81  Karla Meredith  Jubilee Silver Knight
140  Brigit Henderson  Ellangowan Champagne on Ice

**Class 382 Non Hackney, any height, Multiple Hitch**
162  Bronwyn Halliday  Sherwood Wild Fire / Kori Mist D Jay
Major

**Class 383 Hackney, any height**
191  Sue Hamilton  Almondell White Sox

**Class 384 Non Hackney, Best Paced, not to exceed 108cm**
66  Kirsty Anderson  Longheads Striders Electtra
71  Lara Manson  Country Charms Orlando Patch
75  Sara Frew  BM Kismets Miss Upper Class
77  Brian Shanks  Willowbrooks Thunder n Bluz
144  Cathrine Maxwell  Abba-Diva Cadence Christopher Robin
148  Shevelle Halford  Gemtime Rebels Lil Sinner
163  Halliday/Thyne  Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy

**Class 385 Non Hackney, Best Paced, over 108cm**
81  Karla Meredith  Jubilee Silver Knight
140  Brigit Henderson  Ellangowan Champagne on Ice

**Class 386 Multiple Paced**
162  Bronwyn Halliday  Sherwood Wild Fire / Kori Mist D Jay
Major

**Class 387 Hackney, Best Action**
191  Sue Hamilton  Almondell White Sox

**Class 388 Best Mannered, any height, open to Non
Hackney/Hackney, Single/Multiple**
66  Kirsty Anderson  Longheads Striders Electtra
71  Lara Manson  Country Charms Orlando Patch
Class 75  Sara Frew    BM Kismets Miss Upper Class  
77  Brian Shanks    Willowbrooks Thunder n Bluz  
81  Karla Meredith  Jubilee Silver Knight  
140  Brigit Henderson  Ellangowan Champagne on Ice  
144  Cathrine Maxwell  Abba-Diva Cadence Christopher Robin  
162  Bronwyn Halliday  Sherwood Wild Fire / Koru Mist D Jay  
163  Halliday/Thyne  Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy  

Class 389  Best Whip, any height, open to Non Hackney/Hackney, Single/Multiple  
66  Kirsty Anderson  Longheads Striders Electra  
81  Karla Meredith  Jubilee Silver Knight  
140  Brigit Henderson  Ellangowan Champagne on Ice  
144  Cathrine Maxwell  Abba-Diva Cadence Christopher Robin  
162  Bronwyn Halliday  Sherwood Wild Fire / Koru Mist D Jay  
163  Halliday/Thyne  Huddersfield Elizabeths Legacy  
191  Sue Hamilton  Almondell White Sox  

Judging of Champion Non Hackney from winners of the three Non Hackney height classes  

Judging of Champion Hackney from winner of Class ‘Hackney, any height’